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Darigold Ml
10 Cans 99C
48 Cans . . . $4.59
An exceptional value
Take advantage of it.

by Nancu Hart Reading.
Three Kinds of Men.
Surgery. in wn n r i mi m m'0

Effective Friday, Nov. 8, to Saturday, Nov. 23, Inclusive

I occasionally read a book or es-

say, and, while agreeing in the
main, reject certain portions. It has
occurred to me that possibly the
portions I reject contain precisely
the truths I need to correct my er-

rors; whereupon I examine my ob-

jections with such care and intelli-
gence as I am capable of. I rec-
ommend this course to all readers.
A reader is master of the situation:
He may be as unfair as he chooses,
without chance of reprimand or

n. A reader should
not reject conclusions of a writer
without consideration. Why read
at all if we accept only such con-

clusions as are agreeable, and meet
our own views.

dividing them Into three classes; he
was president of a national bank, I
learned in course of a conversation
in which they did not know I was
interested:

1. One-ha- lf of them were honest,
and entitled to credit; a few were
slow, but would finally pay.

2. One-four- th were careless, some-
what shiftless, got into all sorts of
difficulties because of these habits,
and had to be watched closely.

3. One-fourt- h were dishonest, lazy
and hopeless from every standpoint

I have been wondering since If
this country banker did not give a
fairly accurate estimate of the men
of the world.

The Mayo brothers, at Rochester,
Minnesota, are probably our great-
est experts in surgery. They say
more than half the operations per-
formed in this country are unneces-
sary. ... I shall believe that; I de-
pend upon the best experts in con-
sidering things I do not know much
about Everyone knows of horrible
and unnecessary butchering in sur-
gery. ,.

Mrs. Dixon Smith and baby
daughter returned to their home at
lone on Tuesday from Heppner

Corn
Extra Standard Quality

3 Cans 39C
6 Cans , 75C
24 Cans, $2.73

No. 2 Cans

String Beans
Stringless Standards

6 Cans 80C
12 Cans $1.55
24 Cans $2.99

No. 2 Cans

DTPS MERE!
Our huge coast-wid- e canned goods
sale! More than 1300 of our stores
are joining in this great event which
offers food buyers of the West a wide
variety of the season's finest, new-pac- k

foods... Take advantage of this
BIG sale of canned goods. Stock up
at these special prices! Buy NOW
and SAVE MORE!

Serving church suppers In cafe-
teria style adds a delightful touch
of informality and at the same time
insures hot food and quick service.
Also it saves the women a good
deal of work. The guests both
serve themselves and clear their
own places after the dinner, carry-
ing their dishes to the serving shelf
or whatever desired.

In the absence of a steam table or
serving shelf, the plan can be nicely
worked out by arranging the food
on half a dozen oblong tables in the
dining room, placed near the wall
and convenient to kitchen and guest
entrance.

The cafeteria supper should be an
Inexpensive two-cour- meal that is
plentiful and spicy. Baked smoked
ham is very popular, and it is one
of several things that can be pre-
pared in the home the day before
the supper.

Removing Perfume Spote
If you want to remove perfume

spots from linen, rub the spots gent-
ly with peroxide and let dry. This
generally is successful on linen, but
don't try it on other fabrics unless
you feel very experimental.

Dyeing Lace
To change white lace to a cream

color, dip it in a weak tea. To stiffen
the lace, put a cube of sugar into
the tea.

For the Teeth
A small amount of powdered

mice mixed with the regular tooth
paste or powder and brushed over
the teeth every four or five weeks
will remove stains.

Saving Stockings

The people abuse bankers very
generally, but do the people realize
what bankers say about us?

Lately I was in the smoking room
of a Pullman car, and there were
three clean-cu- t strangers present,
who turned out to be bankers from
the same section of the country.
Presently they began talking of
their business, and I have not lately
heard a more intelligent resume of
life and men. They knew the peo-

ple as few writers know them, and
their comments were fair and chari-
table, although very canddily admit-
ting our faults.

One of them gave this deacrlp-tio- n

of the men of his ymmunity,
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Peas
Extra Standard Quality

3 Cans 39C
6 Cans 75C
24 Cans ....... $2.73

No. 2 Cans

Pork and Beans
Van Camp's

6 Cans I... 63C
12 Cans $1.20
36 Cans $3.55

Medium Size(3fiisf Utile(5)
Many find that their silk stock-

ings fade after two or three wash-
ings. To prevent this, rinse them
when they are new in water to
which a little vinegar has been add-
ed. This will keep them from fad-
ing for some time.

CopperRivel
at all Strain points

Tomatoes
With Puree

3 "Cans ..39C
6 Cans 75C
24 Cans $2.73

No. 2'2 Cans

Hominy
Van Camp's, No. 2l2 Cans

3 Cans 43C
6 Cans 83C
12 Cans $1.63
24 Cans ...... $3.19

Tom O'Brien, Butter creek sheep-
man, accompanied "by his family
and Mrs. M. S. Corrlgall, was look-
ing after business here on Satur-
day. He reports that his sheep are
all in from the summer range in the
mountains, and that Wch needed
rain would greatly benefit the range
In the lower country.

rlus
Extra Heavy

Tested Denim in

LEVI STRAUSS

Waist Overalls
Insure long

"Honks" lf
With Glee s)

wear

Pumpkin
Fancy Solid Pack

6Cans.:; $1.00
12 Cans $1.95
24 Cans $3.79

No. 2'2 Cans

Asparagus
R. C. Eastern Style

3 Cans 55c
6 Cans $1.05
12 Cans $1.99

No. 1 Cans

HERE WE COxME !

Altho Bill Der's a wooden-hea- d.

When everything ii done and said,
You'll find his service mighty sweet
Juit telephone, and he'll be fleet

It's human nature to wait until
the last minute to order mater-

ials you need. And because we
believe in catering to human na-

ture, we claim to maintain the
fastest lumber delivery service
possible. Tell Bill Der your
needs, and he'll respond with a
speed that will surprise you.

THE

Heppner Planing Mill
and Lumber Yard

Phone 1123

The Home of Friendly Service
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ANEW CD CC IF THEY
pair, rrxCC rip

Ask for Levi's
eiabkMercfiandijesincel855

Things were to well with this usu-all- y

somber pelican at the London 100
that he gave vent to hit feelings. with
loud "honkmgs" and attracted ttuuatr
tention of most of the visitors.'.

FRUITS
3 Cans ' 6 Cans 12 Cans

PEACHES-Libbe- y's Halves, lh
80c $1.55 $3.05

PEACHES-Libbe- y's Sliced, 2s

69c $1.35 $2.65
PEACHES-Roseda-le, 2 Tins

75c $1.45 $2.85
PEARS-Bartlet- ts, 2 Tins

99c $1.95 $3.85
PINEAPPLE-N- o. 2i, Sliced

83c $1.59 $3.16
PINEAPPLE-Slice- d, h Hat

40c 79c $1.55
PINEAPPLE-Crushe- d, h Flat

40c 79c $1.55
PINEAPPLE-2- s, Broken Slices

73c $1.43 $2.80

FISH
3 Cans 6 Cans 12 Cans
SALMON-Re-d, Tall Cans

95c $179 $3.49
SALMON-Re- d, Hat Cans

65c $1.27 $2.49
SHRIMP-Fan- cy Dunbar

55c $1.05 $2.05
OYSTERS-Americ-an Beauty

55c $1.05 $2.05
TUNA-Wh- ite Meat, h

63c $1.25 $2.49
TUNA-Wh- ite Meat, h

43c 79c $1.55
CRAB-Geis- ha fancy, s

$1.00 $1.98 $3.95
CLAMS-Oce- an Spray, No. Is

95c $1.85 $3.65
CLAMS-Oce- an Spray,

65c $1.27 $2.49
BOOTH SARDINES Oval Tins

43c 83c $1.63

For Sale In Heppner by WILSON'S

Spinach
Fancy Libby's Brand

6 Cans $1.13
12 Cans $2.20
24 Cans $4.35

Sardines
Booth Oval Tins in Mustard

or Tomato Sauce

3 Cans 43C
6 Cans 83C
12 Cans $1.63
24 Cans $3.19

Camels
are for
knowing

Kraut
Libby's Solid Pack

6 Cans .

12 Cans
24 Cans

. $1.00

. $1.95

. $3.79

String Beans
Fancy Allen's Pride

6 Cans ....... $1.15
12 Cans $2.19
24 Cans $4.25

No. 2 Cans

smokers!
Corn

Fancy MacMarr Yellow
Corn

6 Cans $1.10
12 Cans $2.05
24 Cans $3.90

No. 2 Cans

Tomato Sauce
Del Monte Brand

3 Cans 23C
6 Cans 39C
12 Cans 75C

It's just too bad
if any smoker because of mis-
information denies himself or
herself the pleasure of Camels.

Turkish i:mmnsmi
C1CARFTTFS

Peas
Fancy San Juan

6 Cans ....... $1.19
12 Cans ...... $2.35
24 Cans $4.59

No. 2 Cans

Tomatoes
Libby's Solid Pack

6 Cans $1.13
12 Cans $2.19
24 Cans $4.29

New smokers are not always in a position to have a real preference
in cigarettes. But when they acquaint themselves with Camels they
develop that sense of discrimination that leads to real smoking pleasure.
Camels are made so carefully and of so good a blend of choicest
cigarette tobaccos that even those with inexperienced smoking
taste quickly recognize their superiority. They are for those who
appreciate the taste of choice tobaccos, the fragrance of a perfect
blend and the soothing mellowness of a really satisfying cigarette.

when they learn the difference

BUY IN QUANTITY- -IT PAYS

TOMATO SOUP

Campbell's
6 Cans 59c
12 Cans $1.15
48 Cans $4.35

they flock to Camels Phone 1082 STONE'S DIVISION Hotel Heppner Bldg.

C) 1029, R. J. Reynnldi Tobaoco


